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ABSTRACT
The aims of this study were to: (1) assess the stability (mean and 
normative) of the lap performance, and a set of clean swim and turn 
variables of junior male swimmers in the 200 m freestyle, and; (2) 
verify the relationship between the start, clean swim, turn, and 
finish phases in the 200 m freestyle. Seventy-six individual races in 
the 200 m freestyle at the 2019 long-course LEN European Junior 
Championships were analysed. Start, clean swim, turn, and finish 
variables were assessed. The lap performance showed a significant 
variance. The highest variation was verified between the first and 
third lap (Coefficient of Variation = 7.37%). The clean swim and the 
total turn also presented a significant variance. Normative stability 
indicated a moderate to very-high stability for all variables. All 
phases of the race had significant correlations with the final race 
time (p < 0.001). The total turn (i.e., the total time spent to perform 
the turn), specifically turn #3, showed the largest correlation with 
the total race performance. The significant correlation between all 
phases of the race and the final race time indicates that coaches 
and swimmers should customise the swimmers’ preparation and 
race strategy at major international competitions, based on the 
individual characteristics of each swimmer.
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Introduction
The increased competition at major sports events led swimmers, coaches, support staff 
and researchers to better understand key areas of improvement for race success (Allen 
et al., 2015). Analysing elite athletes’ performance at major events provides deep insights 
on how younger counterparts can enhance their performance. This can be achieved by 
breaking down the event into partial performances in each phase of the race (i.e., start, 
clean swim, turns, and finish) (Morais et al., 2019; Veiga & Roig, 2016). The start is 
defined as the time spent between the starting signal and reaching the 15 m mark (Morais 
et al., 2019). The clean swim is the time spent travelling the 30 m in the middle of a long 
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course swimming pool, and the turn is delimited as the time between the last 5 m of a lap 
and the first 15 m of the next one (Morais et al., 2020). The finish is considered as the last 
5 m of the race (Suito et al., 2015).
Literature reports several studies on race analysis of elite swimmers at major competi-
tions (Morais et al., 2020; Simbaña-Escobar et al., 2018). There are studies focused on 
specific phases of the race such as the start (Burkett et al., 2010; Peterson Silveira et al., 
2018), the swim pace (Arellano, Brown, Cappaert & Nelson, 1994; Simbaña-Escobar 
et al., 2018), turns (Mason et al., 2015; Veiga & Roig, 2016), and finish (Marinho et al., 
2020; Suito et al., 2015), or in the combination of some of these phases (Marinho et al., 
2020; Morais et al., 2019).
Conversely, less is known about junior swimmers racing at major events (e.g., 
Allen et al., 2015; Yustres et al., 2019). Recently, a review study suggested that 
information on different race phases is a topic to be explored (Gonjo & Olstad, 
2021). Breaking down the race into phases provides a deeper insight on the swim-
mer´s biomechanical behaviour and the implementation of the race strategy 
(Marinho et al., 2020; Veiga & Roig, 2016). Thus, one can argue that providing this 
age-group of swimmers’ insights on their own performance at major events may yield 
a significant impact on their development programme and the chances of delivering 
top-performances in adulthood.
Stability assessment is an approach to understand the swimmer’s variance in a given 
variable during a race (Figueiredo et al., 2013; Morais et al., 2020). The 200 m freestyle 
event raises interest among researchers and coaches because most successful middle- 
distance swimmers in this event are able not only to reach faster speeds in each lap but 
also are able to keep that speed more constant and stable throughout the race than their 
sprinters counterparts (Robertson et al., 2009). Thus, the 200 m event can cater the 
interest of either sprinters or middle-distance swimmers. In elite swimming, it was shown 
that swimmers racing in these events presented a low stability, i.e., significant variance 
between laps (Simbaña-Escobar et al., 2018). Nonetheless, to the best of our knowledge 
there are no studies on elite junior counterparts racing the 200 m distance, or any other 
distances.
Therefore, the aims of this study were to: (1) assess the stability of the lap performance, 
and the stability of a set of clean swim and turn variables of elite junior male swimmers in 
the 200 m freestyle event, and; (2) verify the relationship between the start, clean swim, 
turn, and finish phases in the 200 m freestyle event. It was hypothesised that: (1) a low 
stability (i.e., significant variance) for the lap performance, clean swim and turn variables 
would be verified and; (2) the clean swim phase would present the strongest association 
with the 200 m freestyle performance.
Methods
Participants
The performances of all 76 male individual races in the 200 m freestyle event at the 2019 
long course metre LEN European Junior Championships held in Kazan (Russia) were 
analysed. Performance reached on average 94.40 ± 2.61% and 90.73 ± 2.51% of the 200 m 
freestyle junior world record and world record, respectively.
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Data collection
The official race times, each 50 m split (lap performance) and block times were retrieved 
from the official competition website (http://ejc2019.microplustiming.com/ 
indexEJC2019_web.php). All video clips were provided in high-definition video and at 
a sampling frequency of 50 Hz. The setup system delivered real-time multi-angle 
recordings (10 pan-tilt-zoom cameras, AXIS v5915, Lund, Sweden). In every race, each 
swimmer was recorded by one camera (i.e., one camera per lane). Two other fixed 
cameras (AXIS q1635, Lund, Sweden) recorded both ends of the swimming pool, 
enabling the analysis of the start and turns, and ensuring the calibration of the distances 
based on the pool’s marks (i.e., 5 m, 15 m, 25 m, 35 m and 45 m marks). The start flashing 
lights were synchronised with the official timer and were visible by all cameras. The start 
flashing light was used as reference to set the time-stamp on the race analysis software 
(Morais et al., 2020). Each race analysis was performed based on time and distance 
variables (being each one analysed by two expert analysts). The Intra-Class Correlation 
Coefficient (ICC) was used to assess the agreement between the measures related to time 
(ICC = 0.998), and distance (ICC = 0.997).
Start and finish
The following start and finish variables were selected for analysis: (1) block time (the time 
lag between the starting signal and the instant swimmer’s feet left the block); (2) flight 
time (the time lag between the instant the toes left the block and the hands get in the 
water); (3) entry time (the time lag between the starting signal and the instant hands get 
in the water); (4) entry distance (the distance between the starting head-wall and where 
the hands get in the water); (5) underwater time (the time lag between the instant hand 
get in the water, and the head breaking out the water surface); (6) underwater distance 
(the distance between where the hands get in the water and, the head breaking out the 
water surface); (7) underwater velocity (between the entry time and water break time); (8) 
water break time (the time lag between the starting signal and the head breaking out the 
water surface); (9) break distance (the distance between the starting head-wall and the 
head water break); (10) 15 m time (the time lag between the starting signal and 
swimmer’s head reaching the 15 m mark, this was selected as the main start outcome) 
(Morais et al., 2019). The finish was considered as the last 5 m (Suito et al., 2015). The 
finish time and speed started to be measured when the swimmer’s head reached the 45th 
metre mark and stopped when the swimmer’s hand touched the end wall. Therefore, 
a speed correction was made based on the time that the swimmer’s head would take to 
complete the remaining distance (Thompson et al., 2000).
Clean swim
All the clean swim variables were measured in the intermediate 30 m of the swimming 
pool (i.e., from the 15th metre to the 45th metre). The following variables were selected 
for analysis: (1) the clean swim speed (in m/s); (2) the stroke frequency (SF, in Hz); (3) 
the stroke length (SL, in m), and; (iv) the stroke index (SI, in m2/s). The clean swim 
speed was calculated as v = d/t, where d is the distance (in m) and t is the time (in 
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seconds). The SF was obtained by computing the period of the time spent to complete 
a full stroke cycle. This was analysed between the 15th metre and 45th metre (only full 
stroke cycles were considered, and the average was used for analysis). The SL was 
calculated as SL = v/SF (Craig & Pendergast, 1979), and the SI as SI = v·SL (Costill 
et al., 1985).
Turning parameters
The following variables were selected for analysis: (1) the 5 m-in (the time lag between 
the head reaching the 45 m mark and the feet touching the wall—retrieved by the 
official split time); (2) water break time (the time lag between the touch on the wall and 
the head breaking out the water surface); (3) water break distance (the distance 
between the wall and the head breaking out the water surface); (4) underwater speed 
(between the touch on the wall and the head breaking out the water surface); (5) 
15 m-out (the time lag between the touch on the wall and reaching the 15 m mark), 
and; (6) the total turn (the time lag between reaching the 45 m mark and the 15 m 
mark of the following split). The total turn time was chosen as the main turn outcome 
(Morais et al., 2020).
Statistical analysis
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Levene tests were used to assess the normality and 
homoscedasticity assumptions, respectively, for all variables. The mean ± one standard 
deviation (SD) was computed for all variables.
The swimmers’ stability was assessed based on: (1) mean stability, and; (2) normative 
stability (Costa et al., 2011). Mean stability refers to the persistence of the magnitude of 
change over the race of a given variable. This was assessed by the ANOVA repeated 
measures (i.e., inter-lap variance), followed by the Bonferroni post-hoc test to verify 
significant differences between each pairwise (p < 0.05). The effect size index (eta square 
—η2) was computed and interpreted as: (1) without effect if 0< η2 ≤ 0.04; (2) minimum if 
0.04< η2 ≤ 0.25; (3) moderate if 0.25< η2 ≤ 0.64 and; (4) strong if η2 > 0.64 (Ferguson, 
2009). The coefficient of variation (CV, in %) was calculated for each pairwise. Cohen’s 
d was selected as standardised effect size for each pairwise, and interpreted as: (1) small 
effect size 0 ≤|d|≤ 0.2; (2) medium effect size if 0.2 <|d|≤ 0.5 and; (3) large effect size if |d|> 
0.5 (Cohen, 1988).
The normative stability focuses on the stability of inter-individual differences in 
intra-individual changes. It refers to the maintenance of the relative position of the 
swimmers within a group assessed over the race. This was assessed with the IntraClass 
Correlation Coefficient (ICC) between each pairwise. As a rule of thumb, it was 
defined that the stability was: (1) low if r < 0.30; (2) moderate if 0.30 ≤ r < 0.60; (3) 
high if r ≥ 0.60 (Malina, 2001). To assess the association between the 200 m perfor-
mance and remaining variables the Pearson’s correlation coefficient (p < 0.05) was 
computed. As rule of thumb, for qualitative and effect size assessments the correlation/ 
relationship was defined as: (1) without effect if 0 < r ≤ 0.20; (2) minimum if 
0.20 < r ≤ 0.50; (3) moderate if 0.50 < r ≤ 0.80 and; (4) strong if r > 0.80 (Ferguson, 
2009).
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Results
Start and finish
Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for start and finish variables. Swimmers took 
6.28 ± 0.26 s to achieve the 15 m mark (start main outcome), and 2.85 ± 0.23 s during the 
last 5 m of the race (finish). The start accounted for 5.58 ± 0.17% of the total race time, the 
clean swim 70.14 ± 1.81%, the turns 32.92 ± 1.09%, and the finish 2.53 ± 0.18% (Table 1).
Lap performance and clean swim
Table 1 presents the swimmers’ mean stability for the lap performance and clean swim 
variables during the 200 m race. The lap performance showed a significant variance 
(moderate effect size) (F = 562.03, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.62) (Table 1). The largest difference 
was observed between lap #1 and lap #3 (CV = 7.37%, d = 3.66, p < 0.05) (Figure 1 and 
Table 2). The clean swim time (F = 248.92, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.54), and consequently the 
swim speed (F = 282.24, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.57), presented a significant variance (moderate 
effect size) (Table 1). The largest difference was observed between lap #1 and lap #4 (clean 
swim time: CV = 6.33%, d = 2.51, p < 0.05; swim speed: CV = 6.11%, d = 2.47, p < 0.05) 
(Figure 1 and Table 2). Normative stability is presented in Table 2. Lap performance 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the 200 m performance, start, and finish variables evaluated. It 
presents the ANOVA repeated-measures analysis for the performance (split time), pace and turn 
variables.
Descriptive Relative contribution ANOVA repeated-measures
Mean±1SD (%) F-ratio P value η2
Performance [s] 112.51 ± 3.18
Lap performance [s] 562.30 <0.001 0.62
Start
15 m mark time [s] 6.28 ± 0.26 5.58 ± 0.17
Block time [s] 0.69 ± 0.04
Entry time [s] 0.92 ± 0.06
Flight time [s] 0.25 ± 0.14
Entry distance [m] 3.07 ± 0.28
Underwater time [s] 3.41 ± 0.56
Underwater distance [m] 7.00 ± 2.37
Underwater speed [m/s] 2.05 ± 0.57
Water breakout time [s] 4.33 ± 0.57
Water breakout distance [m] 10.08 ± 2.39
Clean swim
Intermediate 30 m time [s] 70.14 ± 1.81 248.92 <0.001 0.54
Swim speed [m/s] 282.24 <0.001 0.57
Stroke frequency [Hz] 58.75 <0.001 0.10
Stroke length [m] 126.11 <0.001 0.17
Stroke index [m2/s] 312.51 <0.001 0.34
Turn
Total turn [s] 32.92 ± 1.09 104.67 <0.001 0.18
5 m-in [s] 117.12 <0.001 0.27
Water breakout time [s] 11.61 <0.001 0.03
Water breakout distance [m] 39.15 <0.001 0.08
Underwater speed [m/s] 41.33 <0.001 0.12
15 m-out [s] 37.11 <0.001 0.08
Finish
5 m time [s] 2.85 ± 0.23 2.53 ± 0.18
5 m swim speed [m/s] 1.63 ± 0.15
Performance—200 m final race time; η2—eta square (effect size index).
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showed a high stability, and the variables related to the clean swim showed a moderate to 
high normative stability. This indicates that swimmers tended to maintain their relative 
position within the group of swimmers analysed.
Figure 1. Mean stability of the 200 m freestyle performance, pace (during the intermediate 30 m), and 
turn variables. Performance—200 m freestyle race. Significant differences (p < 0.05) between laps and 
turns: a—#1 vs #2; b—#1 vs #3; c—#1 vs #4; d—#2 vs #3; e—#2 vs #4; f—#3 vs #4.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1 presents the mean stability for the turn variables during the 200 m race. The total 
turn showed a significant variance (minimum effect size) (F = 104.67, p < 0.001, 
η2 = 0.18) (Table 1). The highest difference was observed between turn #1 and turn #3 
(CV = 2.90%, d = 1.09, p < 0.05) (Figure 1 and Table 2). The 5 m-in showed the highest 
and significant variance (moderate effect size) (F = 117.12, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.27) (Table 1). 
The highest difference was observed between turn #1 and turn #3 (CV = 5.10%, d = 1.47, 
p < 0.05) (Figure 1 and Table 2). Normative stability is presented in Table 2. The variables 
related to the turn showed a high normative stability, i.e., swimmers tended to maintain 
their relative position within the group of swimmers analysed.
Relationship between 200 m performance and remaining variables
Table 3 presents the Pearson’s correlation coefficient between the 200 m performance 
with the start, clean swim, turn and finish variables. The 200 m performance presented 
the strongest correlation (r = 0.919, p < 0.001) with turn #3. Overall, the final race time 
showed a significant and moderate to strong associations with the clean swim, and 
a significant and moderate association with the 15 m mark time (start main outcome) 
(Table 3).
Discussion and Implications
The aims of this study were to: (1) assess the stability of the the lap performance, and a set 
of clean swim performance and turn variables of elite junior male swimmers during 
a 200 m freestyle race, and; (2) verify the association between the start, clean swim, turn, 
and finish phases and the 200 m freestyle final race time. A significant and moderate 
variance was verified in the lap performance (wall-to-wall time) (with a high normative 
stability). The clean swim variables (during the intermediate 30 m) presented 
Table 3. Pearson’s correlation coefficient between the 200 m performance and 
the start, clean swim, turn and finish variables.
r p
Start
15 m mark time 0.684 <0.001
Clean swim
Lap #1 0.607 <0.001
Lap #2 0.797 <0.001
Lap #3 0.876 <0.001
Lap #4 0.855 <0.001
Turn
Total turn #1 0.833 <0.001
Total turn #2 0.904 <0.001
Total turn #3 0.919 <0.001
Finish
Finish time 0.523 <0.001
Finish speed −0.416 <0.001
Clean swim—refers to the 30 m stretch in the middle of in each split.
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a significant and minimum-moderate variance (with a moderate to high normative 
stability). The total turn showed a minimum but significant variance (with a high 
normative stability). All variables selected were significantly correlated with the final 
race time having minimum to strong effect sizes.
Lap, clean swim, and turn stability
Swimmers exhibit a significant and moderate variance (i.e., inter-lap variance) in the lap 
and clean swim performance. Nonetheless, it was possible to note that this effect was 
higher in the lap performance (wall-to-wall) than in the clean swim (30 m in the middle 
of the pool) performance. This is highlighted by the coefficient of variation, which is 
lower in the clean swim. Moreover, the trend of the lap performance did not match the 
clean swim performance, notably in the second half of the race (lap #3 and lap #4). In 
other words, lap performance significantly improved (i.e., less time to cover the distance), 
and clean swim performance declined (i.e., more time to cover the distance, but not 
significant). This leads to the argument that lap performance is not representative of 
clean swim performance. Indeed, the latter (measured in the mid-section of the pool) 
discards the start and turn effects (which are included in the lap time) (Morais et al., 2020; 
Veiga & Roig, 2016).
Most 200 m elite freestylers, across a range of competitive levels, select an even pacing 
(i.e., perform a fast start, and afterwards a relatively even pace) (Huot-Marchand et al., 
2005). However, there are other elite swimmers that choose a positive pacing (i.e., 
a significant increase in time, and a consequent decrease in speed, from split to split) 
(Simbaña-Escobar et al., 2018; Veiga & Roig, 2016). In the case of junior elite swimmers, 
our data showed a positive pacing for the lap performance but with a significant fast last 
lap in comparison to the previous lap. Interestingly, when analysing the clean swim it was 
noted that the swimmers exhibit a positive pacing all the way from the first to the last lap 
with significant differences between laps (except between lap #3 and lap #4). The last lap 
was raced at an average speed of 1.74 and 1.66 m/s if computed based on the lap time and 
clean swim, respectively. This confirms that pace analysis based on official lap times may 
present a bias in comparison to clean swim. Indeed, similar results have been observed in 
elite swimmers racing the same 200 m distance at the 2013 World Championships (Veiga 
& Roig, 2016). Turns and start should be analysed separately to better understand the 
implementation of the race strategy by each swimmer.
All turning variables showed significant variance but ranging between without effect 
to moderate effect. The turn main outcome (i.e., total turn, that comprises the 5 m-in and 
15 m-out variables) showed a significant variance with a moderate effect size and noting 
a significant increase between laps. The 5 m-in (approach to the turning wall) presented 
a larger inter-lap difference (CV and d—effect size) in all pairwise in comparison to the 
15 m-out. Thus, it can be suggested that the approach to the turning wall was the main 
factor responsible for the trend observed by the total turn (i.e., performance decrease). 
This could be related to the decrease in the swimmer’s energetic profile during the clean 
swim at the end of each lap (Pyne & Sharp, 2014). Swimmers significantly increased their 
5 m-in time during the race. The 5 m-in can be considered as the transition from the 
clean swim phase to the beginning of the turn (Tor et al., 2014). Therefore, in the last 5 m 
of the pool’s length (i.e., turn 5 m-in) swimmers may present fatigue indexes.
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A study reported the underwater profile of elite swimmers racing at the 2013 World 
Championships (Veiga & Roig, 2016). The authors verified that water break distance of 
elite male swimmers became shorter over the race (turn #1: 7.35 m; turn #2: 7.21 m; turn 
#3: 6.69 m) (Veiga & Roig, 2016). Our data showed a similar trend, except for the last 
turn. That is, junior swimmers increased slightly (but not significantly) the water break 
distance in the last turn (turn #3) in comparison to the previous one (turn #2). It can be 
suggested that junior swimmers try to save some energy during the underwater phase, 
that is going to be used in the all-out effort in the clean swim phase right before finishing 
the race.
Relationship between 200 m performance and remaining variables
The 200 m performance presented a significant correlation with all selected variables (i.e., 
start, clean swim, turn and finish). Swimming research historically puts a lot of focus on 
the clean swim phase because this phase is highly associated to the final race time (Morais 
et al., 2019; Robertson et al., 2009). Our data showed that all clean swim variables (i.e., lap 
#1, lap #2, lap #3 and lap #4) had a positive and significant relationship with the final race 
time. That is, more time to cover the intermediate 30 m (i.e., distance between the 15th 
and 45th metre) led to a higher final race time. From the four laps, the third lap was the 
one showing the strongest association with the final race time. In other words, less time 
spent in the third lap (clean swim) is related to shorter final race time. This was also noted 
in elite swimmers in the same distance and swim stroke (Robertson et al., 2009). 
Moreover, the fourth lap (clean swim phase) had an almost strong relationship with 
the final race time. Thus, the clean swim phase is indeed the main factor responsible for 
the final race time, with a particular emphasis on the third and fourth laps.
Regarding the start, studies can be found about kinematic and kinetic variables that 
can be improved to enhance the start (i.e., time at the 15 m mark) (Burkett et al., 2010; 
Tor et al., 2015; Vantorre et al., 2010). However, less studies related the start with the race 
performance (Cossor & Mason, 2001; Morais et al., 2019). The start main outcome (15 m 
mark) had a positive and significant correlation (moderate) with the final race time. 
Swimmers taking more time to achieve the 15 m mark also took more time to complete 
the race. Studies noted that the faster swimmers achieving the 15 m mark also reached 
faster velocities at the beginning of the clean swim phase (Cossor & Mason, 2001; Veiga & 
Roig, 2017). This suggests faster starters are also able to keep such fast speed during the 
clean swimming. Indeed, our data showed that the first lap was the fastest, and this must 
be related to fast starts.
Literature presents fewer studies about the finish than the start and clean swim phases 
(Marinho et al., 2020; Suito et al., 2015). The finish is related to the ability of keeping or 
increasing the clean swim speed in the last 5 m of the race (Arellano et al., 1994). 
A significant and moderate correlation was found between the final race time and the 
finish time. Junior swimmers performed the clean swim of the last lap at 1.66 ± 0.07 m/s 
and the finish (i.e., last 5 m of the race) at 1.63 ± 0.15 m/s, which showed to be 
significantly different (mean difference = −0.039, 95 CI: −0.071 to −0.008, t = −2.503, 
p = 0.015, d = 0.26). This phenomenon can be related mainly to the swimmer’s energetic 
profile (i.e., fatigue). It was shown that swimmers racing the 200 m freestyle event yielded 
the highest energy expenditures in the first and last lap (non-significant differences 
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between such laps) (Figueiredo et al., 2011). Moreover, Campos et al. (2017) noted that 
the total anaerobic contribution is significantly higher in this race distance. This suggests 
that swimmers who can save some energy (mainly anaerobic pathways) until the end of 
the race may be able to decrease less the swim speed.
The assessment of turns is becoming of paramount importance for swimming com-
munity (Marinho et al., 2020; Veiga & Roig, 2016). Our data shows that fast turns are 
significantly correlated to the final race time. In other words, swimmers that spent 
a higher amount of time turning (total turn: 5 m-in and 15 m-out) presented poorer 
final race times. This was notable in the last turn (highest and strongest correlation). As 
aforementioned, fatigue (energetic profile) can be responsible for the trend presented by 
total turn, i.e., poorer turning performance throughout the race. It was suggested that 
swimmers racing the 200 m events can optimise the total turn by increasing the under-
water distance, and hence saving energy to the clean swim (Marinho et al., 2020). In the 
past, B. R. Mason and Cossor (2001) reported that faster swimmers in the clean swim 
phase at the 2000 Olympic Games were not the fastest turners. The authors suggested 
that clean swim performance does not necessarily reflect a similar skill in turning 
(B. R. Mason & Cossor, 2001). More recently it was suggested that swimmers decrease 
the swim speed before performing a turn, suggesting that turns are a task-constraint that 
requires specific training (Simbaña-Escobar et al., 2018).
Swimmers always spent a considerable amount of time practicing the clean swim 
phase. These days, they are also focusing on the start, turn, and finish, especially those 
racing short or short middle-distance events (Marinho et al., 2020; Simbaña-Escobar 
et al., 2018). Improving the start, turn, or finish (or ideally all of them) can be of 
paramount importance on improving the final race time. The start and turn require 
meaningful tasks constraints due to its performance singularity. The finish phase (despite 
being like the clean swim phase regarding the stroke motion) also requires mechanical 
constraints to adjust the distance between the body and the wall (Gonjo & Olstad, 2021). 
Thus, coaches and swimmers should be advised and encouraged to: (1) as the start (i.e., 
15 m mark time) and turn were significantly correlated with the final race time 
a substantial amount of time should be dedicated to perform drills related to these phases 
of the race, and; (2): the base matrix of the strategy used by the swimmers was similar 
among them (normative stability finding). However, this should be adapted to the 
individual characteristics of each swimmer based on their strengths and handicaps in 
each phase of the race, and thus designing customised drills for each swimmer (mean 
stability finding).
It can be suggested to compare the effect between different groups (per example, 
between elite and sub-elite swimmers) to better understand which differ the fastest from 
the slowest swimmers in each part of the race. The main limitation of this study can be 
the potential effects of the distance between the cameras and the swimming pool, lens 
distortion, and the angle between each swimmer and the cameras. Studies concluded that 
the errors are negligible even when a single lens is used (B. Mason & Formosa, 2011; Tor 
et al., 2012). Nonetheless, the videos analysed in the present study were recorded by real- 
time multi-angle cameras. The cameras followed the swimmers along the pool, ensuring 
the minimisation of potential effects. Moreover, the ICC between the two expert race 




It can be concluded that junior elite swimmers presented a significant variance in the 
lap performance, clean swim, and turn (with a high normative stability). Overall, the 
clean swim phase, turns, start, and finish were strongly correlated with the 200 m 
freestyle final race time. This highlights the need for coaches and swimmers to 
dedicate time on improving not only to the clean swim, but also the remainig phases 
of the race.
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